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1'ai ihc lJ.ui.KoAH Stock. Nothing
caret-- ; coul l equal tlio stride w Lie b tbts
tock Las made iu the confidence of moneyed

men, wilbiu a few days past; uud if the
enterprise on which it is founded contiuuea
to ad vauce in popular favor in equal ratio
with tho progress it lias lately made, the
Block will iu uo thou time buret like a teru-p-

upon Wall street, frightening the very
beam from tlieir dens and making the bulls
skip like yotng buflaloes ou the prairies of
the West. Only day before yesterday we
learn tbat a gentleman, who Lad no acquaih- -

IIIIIKAUI ntivi. . U" "... -- j vi kno oivv;iiiuiutri! ui uiiiccrs
oi me eonipany, called at the olliee ot (sub- -

tcriptioii it this city aud paid iu
for stock, fcolely on the strength of the

faiih l h .d ini; v. Li --

uiidci taking and as a desirable iincslmeut.
Unquestionably the stupendous but practi-
cable pioject prows in inairniiictiieo and

promise every day; and it will be a gloi ions
day for New Orleans and the South for a
new era will dawn upon both when its ac
complishment has beni placed . by the liberal
and chligbtctieu support of the public, and
tin fiuerrw and efficient labor of the panics
pfosfcuting it.bcyoud all question and

l'usli ou th- icork iu tamest.
Sew OVe-i- JJitt i,

A Jlt Dfc. lniu.N. Une night judge, a

militaiy JIicl r, and a uiii.iitcr, all applied I

for a lodging at au inn where there was but!

one bed, and the laudlord was called

upou to iliciuu nhitb had the be.-- t cl:iui of1

the thice. j

' I have lain fifteen yc:irs in the gariion
at 1! ," aaid thu ollii cr.

' I have sat a judge tuinty years iu
It ," said the judge.

"With your leave, gentliuitn, I hive;
rtood in the n.ini-ti- y ytara at
S ." tai'l the in i i.i :j r.

" 1 hat the the Intid- -

lord. ' ou, Mr. Cipiaiu, have cii Ciictu
ytatj; you, Mr. Jnde, hat sut lt-nty- .

'yc"ir.; hut tiie sged hat iUnjl five-- ;

and Iwmt V Tear-- , k.i l,e certatlii uaa tLe
Lea! li'-L- l to ike bed.''

Tit k ixi-- i tiiTKiV stAticii ir i it Jons
I'ka.nKLI.n J.etlers received iu this til v.

i's !' 'W I or I'ay jKiOk tit uie -- oiu
in.--t ,) fi'im England, envt y the inleiligeiice
that in guveiniiicnt having decided agaiii-- t
M - iidini' out another (itieJi-.io- in seareh of

,r .1.,,,,, I', r,:';;,. ,'e.cr. IU stood loai.ii;c li. hi at me. his iireat
, r, ,,, ,.,, .:, i..r .. ., ,.:.,

men, devoting the rt mains of her fortune
to a final attempt io (1iscov.it the lost uav.- -

gator, or additional traces of his xpeditioii.
Ine quaiitiea of heart and uimd which
prompt the act command adinii utiou, what-

ever inny be said cf the wiidoiu of the'
measure.

GtiiiJi Hurts; tint Abb i'rofane svttariiij
aboiniuslne. Uigur language is ui.-gu--l

ing. I.oua laugtuiig H impoiite. tnciaisi
tiveiien n offensive. tattling ia mrau.
Tcliiug lies contemptible. fclanJeiing is
dvvili-h- . Ignorance is uigracetul, aud laii- -

Ilea ia ahamrful. Aoid ail tlio above vicea,
land aim al r his is the road iu
i.i.i.i, I, I.'. u ;.. ;

" -"'" - ;-
-,

Sever be ashamed ot honest labor. 1'nue
m a curse a hateful iee. Scvr act ti.e

be
bct'Oiiio !

ua u.ule hii.s. )

I

i . I k i" 0,.,. 1 . '
-

on iff i leains that Hi the 1 on.-- .i river, ft tew
miles above Wetumpki, i.irn.n, precisely

imported from the Mcditei r iiieaii,
aLvuiid and c.u..d be cau-- ht a!ino-- t by the
w .i"ou-load- .

"
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I

J j Oll'iic in It wh- 'a lltiildin a

ti-h- :
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. V. AI.KXAM EIl, l uc
.1. A. Vol SH, j
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N.HNS! CJt IM K.,f hiviig hs. by the fi.e
who h in run,, I in Una .h.r, , on lln iiiorinng

the s!;ii, nf May laat. varmiia .Nt.ica ami rbitnia
again! hulneiolln Jn lnolm in tills alnJ m!jouim '

whn h noli a and i Lulu, being the iroi- -

rrii ul' A. I , Mi t h , A. ltithuiie.S Co., and oth.
el i, w hieli vvrre hi my haniia for collet lion :

All n noma, t lit r.. rt , lie iiost wi inn any of Mlell

rhino are tlill it.ilnlllii,' ulisi tllril, In ri tin- -

v notiliril, Hint mill. a 1 . V I, j .... r i e, hall lt!
iirol eloiitl up the' a. il 111 i , by Hole or liish, 1 aliall be,

i,iiip lit.l I i fill , fortliw ilii, llil.s in llijinl v ,t!u re- -

by suhireliri'J Mli'il i THolin to a till liol.i. ami llii-- j

li, !' - .t r v rest...
S. W. DAMS, j

'

..iibilr. Juiir 17, Ip.'.b.

inc. it. n. kiiii:
.1. he ih'iift-- I" rt ei in I'rofeaaioi.n ( I.

in Ihe Oi i..rliiu lils of .Mbl'll INI umi
St IJIllliV. I'nll-a- ilol. asloliallv 1, b- -i nt, hr
iioiy hr li lat liia rt-- iii an, I'oit.Mill l'eu.is
York lli-l- S. I .

I.', ifoti. H'

i

mix ir.

w Jf t "

a

liLTTKIl LATE THAN .NLVER.

i.if'i- ia a race w htrn sinne auccetd,
otlit ra nri ;

''J'ta lurk nt tin.fn, ot utln-r- frpttd,
Thai give au ejrly wlnniii.

lut if you chiiitie In Tali iit'liind,
(St'- -t "i j'r :

kn ji titia wiiuh in,u truth in mini
'Tia Utllcr iute liiau ,

Jl'vou cm ki-- i i a head, 'lis wi ll,
Hut triji ytur iiililr ;

J t uti'iie w iu n jou can cxed
tty ln,ni-t- palitiit labor ;

lint if ycju are t lat,
lrt fii nn n h hold if t vi r ;

J! though you are nrji.astd,
''I'm bttHr lulu than never I

S-'- rr lil-u- fin ;ui iii'i: hrjai.!

Ul'virtury o'er anotiMT,
lint while ym p'riv? your uttcrmoht,

Jl.nl Curly with a brother.
hatt-'t- st.tinii, iiu your best. vj
And hold yiinr puipo-- e tver ;

An", it' you tail to iH.it the
'lis btttur ialt tiiao miir I

i ijae well tiie p.th in wniiCh you run. j

Mieeten hy rioiiie iSarn. ;

Tlietl, thoUi'll li e laM, V, bi u ol rr 'tia ell,
Y'.tur ciown is worth lite wcariri.

T!" ii lit ver lt t it'ic:t bihmeS
.NfiT alaekin Voiir tllticiv i ;

i nt ivrr kern tiua truth in mini. up
'J'ia bittir l..le tiiaii never!

j it
'in

Iftlistfllanrmis.
I
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I Lite you, Frank Earl!'1
r t

I didii t ineau to sav it 1 im very sure I

didu't. I was ou-r- y, txcited, out of sorts,
and the words slipped from my lips before
I thou 'Lt.

I t'.. 1 1 T.. .'1 ... .!., T ..
1 nai j r i '4 v e e u i;i an yn j ijiivii x

had never bi tore said so n:anv liter things
never iia.ii-.- uuSua.c.., i.nj.o.-.-

,
a speech. I covered my lace v, Uo iny hand?, ,j(C

through my Ciders to e what ef--

feet IHV words had Upou iny lov- -

bine wide oi.eii""iih surrri-e- . but he

didn't turn pale, or groan, or rush towaru-- .
me, s i parny eipesieu lie woum. no ma a,
not stir. I

I gtew tired of watehii Lini, at las.,
and look in v hands down.

He remained immovable
I looked up at him, half Jeiir.ntlv,

lui I was to blame and knew til
it and uiy pride was cozing away at a
rapid rati.

He smiled. j

lt was the worst thiiisr ho could have
done. M v M'ide came back -r than it
departed. I was Dot to be eon,uered iu ed
tint tame uiauntr not 1, I stamped iny
,Jui.

J,. piiiiied aram.
. 'r : r r.tggravauuu ui i?Ci"iu. outu

t ia ink of bad to do, as mi
cirircasion of tuv fucliuL's. I would leave

would play a tunc on the piano. So, with w

audi intei'nal coniiuotloii (or my inspiration,
. . .I 111. ' 1 Tme wouiu an coine crook o, aim i was

tir..od of lov Tilnvin even before hiuir - t i
the odious creature. iu

Finally I wfiit to the win ow. Still lis

stood, motionless as a statue. iii the middle
ul the room.

I loweied the curtain between him and
UiVsc'if. So infvemch on his part, reward- - it
cu me nr my pain.

J curled mvilf up on the low window- - to
'seat, in a fit of desperation. 1 played with
the curt-iiufriu- ; I tapped on tiie window- - sa
panes ith my , I even went so a
far as to hum a tune.

At la-- t O, relief! he started. I
he would come to mc, but ho didn t. He in
inarched rightatraiglit by.tiirougli the door,
and up stairs, whistling as he went, au ac- -

r ompniiiinei.t to tne tune I was humming.
j .c Ladn't bteii a guest in my father's -

house, I would have vowed never to sue
bio, A il. howpver. I lealietl
my and tried to cry ; between thiuk- -

:. .- t' . 1 l.' l . ,.

i 'in. mm f i 4ii i, s t ... .' i n e s s , a uw iu
sell niitl iny wieKcd temper, i actually sue
cecdcd sheddiii'' a tear or two.

J! 't it conldn't last long, eventhonih my '

were anything but delightful, '

JJack aud forth, back and forth, in the chain-- 1

bcr above. I could Frank w alkintr ; and,
somehow, it made me uncomfortable. I

wouldn't think of him any longer I dc-- :

'dared I wouldn't What was the u.-- e of
making one's stif for nothing !

If he had a mini to be stubborn and ill- -

liatuietl, or to take oilenee ut what ho ought
'to have known I didn't I didu't ee as'

I could help it. Here 1 tried hard to cry
but the atlcuit t resulted til a deae

failure.
I pressed uiy face up the cold

class, and looked out. It was snowing lu
t ..""" - '"i I"11'
The street lamp.s were- - lit, and I a ill used iny- -

watching those tew as they
along against the wind snow. Here
eauie a tat man. r.utling and blowing, and

hypocrite. Keep good company. 'Speak the room. So, that would be beating nn e

trutii at all tunes Sever discouraged, glorious retreat, and I was in tei mined to
but perscvrc, and mountains i.i couim off victorious, if it me Frank I

...
!liketho-- e

i.

Y.OI
ajll

Kiinaokc

mum

l;-tiJt,- t

.J.

A

Mtoriini,

eounties

.l.,re,l

air

tf

While

imtiilri;ifK'd

peeping
iirodueed

nothing enough

musm

finger-tip- !

thought

lu

reflections

hear

miserable

mean,

against

struggled

tlm dav before, 1 had seen lianit ju.--t

such a poor, forlorn creature
from the siinfory pavement. He didn't know
I saw him. though, and when 1 teased
about it, Le blushed like a bashful tchol-bov- .

" Frank is noble about something, if
is stubborn!" I ejaculated, mentally.

One thought suggested another, and Frank

in. a uppermost in my in spite ot

every effort to contrary. Ail events

p

of ou acquaintance, iV Jin the Cist time we night, iny darliut, that we were in ould Ire- - HLAVEHY UUH ,SAYIUL'! rf DAi .

lin t, to that evening's cuageiut-Lt- came j laud. But what makes j our feet go cowld, " Abolitiou " being dowu as Chri.-t-bac- k

vividly to my rttCleciiou. I couldn't my honey J'' a;iiil abruptly, as bouiethiug 'ian's uiusiou, in this, day, and a.i about
rememlicT a nigle tv ;;my Hung tliat be
had ever done. I ciitidn't lenuuiliur an
ungentle word, or an impatient look, or au
uunicrited rebuke, thsl lie had tver given
me. On the other liw, I i

great many things tn iiio credit. Hadn't
he helped me more abut my I'luneh les- -

oiib than all my tcc1t en put together!
Didn't he take a tcrri'j1 in school

ft 19 3 B la

IN
the

he our

once, rather thau tell W io ut a dead snake too ualis altlier inahing nn; unaiy, now j reaoou lu suy the very ret ; but we uo
iu the master's hat ! w A that, too, after lu lut it bites ! ah I ah Och hone! (sure . uieuu to say, Christianity in his day cou.-i.i-ha-d

luu not It, do it, and remon- - it li"S me by the, leg! Let go ! lilqody ted ill reudeiin' to Cit-ia-r the things that
utrated with me upi is ! Didn't lnurthurs, but it's a ghost! Let go ! 'will r( C:t-.ar's-, and in letti . civil and servile

bl'iJ li (Uu v- -. "" ' ilinlllUllOliS aloue.
freshest lilies to be found, was tick '! ) Here 1'at and liiidget dove out of bed, Wheu Chi -t was on earth, He rebuked
Hadn't he more thau onco coai'.d mc out crying " bloody nun ther :'' and iSam chok-- ; iu 0f ail elas-e- s and kind.--, and dared to re-o- f

a Ct of the pouts, laughed me into good ing with laughter, rushed into the room with ; Luke the Jevvish l'rit-s- t iu his temple, or
if I was fretful? or, when my ti-- 1 a light, l'ut and his lady both on a tied Koman tiontile, if they wire guilty of

i'i- -l ten per was up, borne with ine pa- - I table, one armed with a shovel and tLe !mu ; but while tdavery was all about
tieutly, till I heartily ashamed of my other with a pair of tongs. '

neither lie nor his apostles ever preached
termagant propensities ? To besure he had. " Oh, boss !'" l'ar, " nure the is an abolition sermon. The shivery Clmst

I uncurled uiyf lf from the window-seat- , in tin: bed, an 1 he bus claw s liki) a ueedle, ;!aw daily was that under which a master
and a rocking-chai- r up before the j so he has and will look at the blood on could sell a slave, work him as many hours
rosy grate. I lie step.-- overhead had ceased,
The w hole house still. Father and
mother and little Susie had gone out to
spend the evening. I was alone, and likely

. ,l ! i. r rno, until iu ii or eleven o ciock, n;r r Knew
irrank t oo well to ix iiiu; he would como
back to ine before I Lad had abundant time

iroui my paruxviu ot rau'e.
iJcui rrank . 1 it oversoltly M myself,

with a little choking iti the throat, aud then
looked up, fearful Jest the eiy cjling should
hetray to hini the usual .soltiie-- s ot nvy liefctfcoimiion big :

I thought he limit be uwfuily lonesome " Spither !" replied Tat; a spith- -

there in chamber alone. I wondered.... .
it wouldu t be pleasaiiier lor him down
the parlor with inc. before the shiiiin---

fire ? I d id u t think sLould be any Lap- -

jiicr ot cuiirse not.
I go and him to come down ?

could Lc very cool aboul it just us though
was a lucre matter of politeness. I wouldn't

apologise, though ; i put iny foot down on
"that. 1 was pure I aoped I had too much
istiirit to do sneli a. tain", if I Uuda't duiia" " . c;.. , l ou ,i..

Well. I weut. Creci.'nf carefully tin stairs.
tr!pped at his door. :,'o ..uswer. ".Surely, he
uldn't have 'one down without niv hearing

itt and it was mu-- . u y for him to
think oi

tapped , and then soltiy oi
door ami peeped ir. There he sat

,js Lead upon thj table one hand tiirowu
f.,r,.tiu bii mid ini.H'i nml
,..,l;.. i,.,,!.l,.-- ,

I !.- - !.;.; f

?, ..... ,i rr, , ,...,!... ., i

iai', ,,;Veii him six luont.H befor", because,
i told him, it wasn't t for anybody t

bigan to think 1 i' until poligie.
.. ,yrai,k !" 1 called, iii ' whisper,
lie didn't move.
I tiptoed un behind him iihd neertd over

11,10 lace. His eyes were shut, uud I
on t ho was looking rather hale.
"Frank '." 1 spoke a little louder but in

vaiu. What if were dead I ki.cvv the
hysiciau told Lini, the last tiine he was ill,

that there was a difficulty with his heart.
What if mv unkiudness Lad sevicoslv griev- -

him, and brcuglit on a latul crisis ot i.u
disease. 1 bad beard ot such tjings.
'The bouse was bo unnaturally hushed and
still and e, that it serine 1 al- -

most natural for death to conn: in some uu- -

expected and startling shape to take up its
abode within ths walls. .My eiy heart
Mood still with aouy at Le terrible a a- -

picion.
I went aloiii and touc'ied It

as coid as marble '

With one wild scream I threw my arms
around his neck, and pc nrcd a torrent of
caressing epithets and pa.--si v;:ate ei.ticaties

Lis ear. I did not stop to think, or
treat he, or reason with my a ,surh and sud-

den fear. I only thought that Flank wai
dead and 1 hud killed him.

Hut what! Could a corpse move ' i as

j os.-l-i le lor the Frank to clasp me
closer than the living Frank had ever dared

! Surely, the eyes that un t mine were not
glazed or dim, but open, blue, bright and

ii-- as ever ; and the lips that raised such
shower of kisse iny upturned face,

were not clammy, but moi.-- t and warm.
' Why, Sell, how came you here! aud
my ai ins, too V
I won't tell you what I said. I won't tei'

that he was oniy asleep, and my impetuous
hugging and screaming waked him up not

i .i ... .. ..... i i i ... ...
lliiin o ea i o, uni a com iiti lai'i..-iii- i i wont
teil how 1 shea tears real genuine tears ot.... , , ...
lliori luv a.loll anil siiaiin aim vain- -

ty. And I won't tell how Frank comforted
me. neither, would you ?

Who'll come to the wedding?

THE 11 AKD SU ELL UKD-FELLO-

Sam Jenkins, iu Lis j oui.ger days, played
so many ioucs upon hi venerable daddy
that t no old gentleman at last gotwrathv,
aud Sam had to leave, w hich accounts for
our finding him out West, lie was a

gn at chap for a lark, and full of fun.
After residing in the woods for several
yean he got the idea ill his head that he

would like another of th" glorious bib- -

sters such as he ued to get nt his father's;
so he stilt 1 V exW'css and imported some of
the real arlicies, uhiih arrived safe alive
aud kicking."

Sam had in his employ an Irishman and
I.:.'.. ;7.. I. - ft 1- .- nhl n, . !,,
it'-- s " " J

" uud who hadthey were grown
up the W.-tc- loiosi as greeu ami ire-- n

as the leaves which shaded their shanty.
Sam. full v aware that they had a perfect

lobster; ant ii h a smile of B.uisl'attio
made tracks and selected a good sitting
positioi out iile the alianty where he

ould hear every word tpoken m the bed
room. The evening had far advanced, and
Sum' ryes twinkled a be heard Hrid-ge- t

and Patrick preparing for bed. Yery
soon the light was put out, aud Sam, after
strangling' a noisy bull frog, prepared to
li-- tt n.

" Ah," id Patrick, "I dreamed last

there a little boy was running after his enp, horror to anything ot creeping kind,
the wind" Lad lilted from his head, solved to play a trick up?n the verdant pair,

and was carrying tantaly itingly before him. Accordingly , selecting one of the liveliest

After litem followed a poor, decrepid old lob-ter- s, he obtained an cutrance to their
woman, thinly-dressed- , and totteriug as she shanty, aud deliberately pulling down the
walked. Then I remembered that, only covering of tin1 bed, stowed tnv.-t- the

juck
lookiug up
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" Sure, it's your own feet that are eowld,
so they are," replied liiidget testily.

" Would ycesbe afihrr telling me that it's j

my owu tei t that are cowld : mid he,
" don't 1 fed your cowld feet ou my warm '

logs
" Throth," said Erid-rct- , " and it's mo

that feels the likes of it too; aud sure your

me lei's . Oh. murtlu r, liow he did lute me ;

i"d it's an ugly mouth that it has ! The
bli.-.-e- d Y argil" prcsarve ye, Loss, but don't

'go near it."
l ... C f. ..I .1 flouut up, ruarv'i nuiii, vv nai tne uev ii

.are you making a fu-- s about T" and null- -

i"g do n the bed clothe-- , the lobster was re - '

vealcu to the a toni.shed I'at ami his better
half. 1 he umlauuteil picked it up, aud
finally succeeded in c a) inning their fears. J

'' ure !'' said IJridgtt, " isn't it uu un- -

cr is it. sure, its the b!j''Cst ot all Led
, ....
bugs, o it is.

l'.sini.i. Abl.K A Ji L'sk.m EN v.s. A corres -

pobdeut wriiiiK' to a rural naner from AS- -

banv. thus reters to a hew. auiusetiieiit iu -

troduced at fashiohubic parties :

''New fashions have been introduced iu- -'

to Albany by the wives of ' llou.' iretitlenien
from Sew York city. After a ' hop ' at the '

Jtelevun. tl,., ntl.er t o,.L-- of t l.o a,! ies
' o -

who gave the fashions which are followed
by the country girl-- , ' rode the Elephant
lor the amusement of the party. This is
performed thus : Two gentlemen stoop dowu
on their hands and knee.-- , pillows and blan-
kets are pilled on their backs lor saddles
a talc aud trunk are made of tuitable ma-

terial when the ridur-o- is placed Ulioli the j

sauulo and carried around the room . I

expect to lit-a- r that nuuig the
is ' all the l--o

' iu the rural districts ?"
.... ... . . , . ,

i io Albany Atlas admits the tact, ana i'
, '. .

tuus describes the mou, 7",,a ot ,

performances; i

' The gas in the parlors n partially turn- -

el off so as to produce a sort of twilight
darkui-as- when two irenticiiicu. ihe tallest
i. resent, are renucsted to take their io.-itio-u

an the back narior. Their n is that
adopted Ly hoys' v,hcn playing leap-frog- .

A large cloth of some s'ibtiued Color dark
.gray, lor instance is then throwu over
them, am! another rolied up, is attached to
the front, which constitute the trunk.
1 w o sheets ot white paper are tneu roticU
up and tacked on, one ou each side ot the
trunk. These represent the ivory tusks,
The Alabauy Elephant is no.v complete.
The lady rider takes her ctat on its back,

i

amid cushions, etc., and under the ruidauce
of a leader, the monster proceed with heavy
tread to display itself aud precious load to
the company iu the frout parlor. J he ar-

rangement is unexpectedly perfect, and sug-

gestive of the life in the East. The play
of the ' J'.ieidiaiit ' is a success here, aud we!

, . , . ... ,
vii.l hoi nd surpriseu io neai oi us uuoptiou
iii lie rural tlistncts.

Wai Klt l'iior i Tl.XTn.n Fai;:;k Take
one pound of wheat bran and ouc ounce of
glue, aud bull thciii in three- gallons of water
iu a tin vessel lor half au hour. Now lilt
the vtssi 1 from the lire, and set it aside for
ten minutes ; during this period the bran
w ill fail to the bottom, leav in ' a clear li.iuor
abovo, which is to be poured off, asd the
bran throwu away ; one pouud of jar soap
"ut into small pieces is now to be dissolved

'

it. The li.iuor may be put on the fire iu

a tin pan, and stirred until '.l tlm soap is
'

dissolved. In aiinthel vessel one pouu-- i of;
alum is dissolved iu half a gallon of water ;'
this is added to the liquor while
it is boilin., and all is well stirred; this
forms the i lniuor. It is d

while cool. Ihe textnc.
.- .-

labr'O lobe ren- -
, , ... rscd ill it, andlltlCM a te I il'JI IS ill ii

pressed between the hands until it ia per-

fectly .saturated. It is now wrung, to stjuetTrt
out as much of the free li.iuor as possible :

then shitkeii or stretched, aud hung up to
dry in a warm room, or in a dry atmosphere

or5-.- , 'U'l'fu ur e)"h '?
ircaicu wi.i i.nu ..m. ''""""," '
low th e all Ol J.ei s i'l i av Kin io j'a-- - iui o o ii it

The alum, gluten, gelatine, am! soap unite',
together, and form au in- - 'bible' compound,
which oats every li b re of the textile fabric,
and when dry, repels water like the natural
oil iu the feathers of a duck. There are
various substances which arn solub'.J in

water single, but when ciinbiucd forms
compounds, an I im Alum,

soap and gelatine are soluble in water singly,
but for iu insoluble compounds when united
oliciuieall v. 'ii is insoluble i'l water singly,
but e mii! in-.- with caustic soda or potash,
it forms salable ;oip. Such are sonic oi

j

the curiosities of dr. mi-tr-

S '!( ,.' 'Vc .l- .i .. i.

Sidnkv Smith un Kissim;. The Uev.
Sidney Smith once said iu writing of kisj-iu- '

" We are in favor of a certain degree ot

shviiuss when a kiss is proposed, but itshouid
not be continued too long; an I when the
fair .:v.' gives i:, lt it bo administered with

wai null md energy. Let there be soul in it.
If she closes her eye-- , aud sighs deeply im-

mediately alu r it, the effect i greater. She
should be careful not to slobber a ki-- s, but
give il as a humming bird runs his bill into
'ihon.-yMici.il- ' deep I nt delicate. There
is in uc .1 tiitU'- i'i a ki-- s wtu deuverod.
We have had the 'ncii-or- of oni we re-

ceived iu our youth, which kn l.tste 1 uj
foity years, an,l c believe it will br one of

the la; I thingi tvo w ii! think of u hch w j die.'

hi only mission, it bi eoines olleu necessary

j :

i

finding
him,

reining.

w

e

to recall the fact that slavery of the wor.il
:SOrt existed iu the lloiuuu Empire in our S:i- -

viour's day, and that he nowhere preached
abolition," nor civ il nor nei viU: ar : but,

0n tlic contrarv, ' rvaiit-,obt-- your nins- -

ters." We do not lucnu tOMiv.our Saviour
loved or slavcrv. for wo have uo

revalctiou or reawutosay so, and, perhaps,

as lie-- ideased. or nut him t death A I!
i i

man slave could not contract a mam:' ge.
with a woman was eontu-beiniuii-

and no lei'ai relation between
, . , . . ,
jnm au was roeo irhued. A Ki-- ,

' . .. iuaii slave eould nm uave ;.rnperi. .v

runaway slave could not b lawiuiiy
or harbored : to conceal vv u- t ur

turn. The master was euUUid to puv-u- e

j,;,,, wherever he pleased, and it was the
duty of a'.l authorities to give Liu: aid in re- -

icoveiing the :'lave. A person became a

auVe Lv capture in war.
. ...v lii.t woman, ho w'ltti e,

mi- l.t be reduced to slavery. 1 he iinmeii-i- :
number of prisoners taken in the con-ta-

lwais of the lVimaii and the in- -

crease ot wea it u and luxury in Clin.-- t s day,
ailgiiieutcu me iiuinoer oi staves ioa
diious extent. Yery many I'duans il

lU.lHHI and siaves. A freed

mail, under Augustus, who had lo-- t much

Pl-cn- iu tue civu wais ie.
'M 1 U I he game- - ot the ainphithea- -

Ire reipiired an iuiun-ii-- number ot slaves.
The gladiators in Italy , (heforc Christ. To.;
roe under Spartacus, and were not defeat-
ed by the lloni.ins till 0'1,0'Ki slaves were
said to have fallen in battle. .Slnve dealers
usually accompanied nu army, aim iieijut-ni.-jlv-

.

after a great battle had been gained,
many thousands" were sold at once at very
ciit-- p rates.

in the ii. t oi tl.H aystem ot f!avry
was the Christian era yum unrated. Christ
. i,.i :..i ,. i ;..l. ul.,..nsi1, il......'ltd, lu c I i lie i Dies rvoiw. u -

. . ' '
airoeitics of slavery as ot vei v othei -- ys-

U.U1 of ul,ICIlt-o-
f Hf.,,ut aboliuoni,,,.

wa. ucthU wiiou. '.'i.i isti.i.s in the Ar--
,jcsf jay offnc,i slaves, nud considered it no
rr;llte , own t!,em. What we mean to !u- -

fer from these facts -, that if slavery was
the sin aud clime the abolitionists of this
day say it -, Chii-- t saw it in a wi.r-- e point
of view, and never preached au abolilhui
sermon against it never warred upon the
government that recognised and supported
it hut on the contrary, taught obedience
to that jroveninicnt. Ills mission was to

r;tl.. inncrs to repeiitanc", not to eoiieeii- -

trato all men's mihils upon the ancitioti ot

'slavery, i:or to divide society, or a cnuntry,
only upon that

If we could only impress upon our Abo- -

lliiion preachers of wnat tnev caa the (I

pel," the ixample nf Luiislwheu on earth,
in the liii lst of Koiuail slavcrv in itself
indi-l- iisiiilc, becati-- e itf its atrocities we

might, perhaps, make them useful in auielio-- j

rating
,'

and diristianising Afrivaa slavery i

tuc e nited Stales I he early christian .ri-
ter.-- , after Christ' nay, inculcated the ty

not of abolition, b::t of ucting toward
slave.-- as masters in their citiditiou would
be acted by and thus they did uracil to-

ward promoting the ultimate extinction of
slavery, or in the end of merging slave- - in-

to the ,.dicrij,ti git I" , or serfs of ti.e mid-

dle ages.
If "our Northern Abolitionists would only

reason w ith, of c irsinu' cir outn- -

em Country hipii, tno nhts w untie ct
slave.-- , and wife, might bo legaay

i ii! our Southern Mates divi- -

sins of families under execution might be
done aw ay with, and a system of cd'ieatnti
be instituted but their railing and cursing
for twenty years have only strengthened
slavery in the 1 nited Slates and drawn
tighter the bonds ef the ma-t-.- -r over the
slave,i ipposft, then, our Abolition
ologiat; spend a 'iioiilh or two iu

studying up the ot slavery t hn.-- t

im! his ato.sties eaw on eariii, when tilO

preach.-t- t .servants ooey your uia-ie- i,

and " render tint ) Cw-a- r the things ttint
arc s and when they returned fugi-tiv- i

slave, as in tin! ca-- u of Oiiesim is.
They have tried the cursing, now, Ibr a

o.iartiT of a century, and it hi on no
i

iood. SujiposC, now. tin v, try tne t on- -

tiau creed of ' Love one aioth r." A-- i

York F..i j' tess .

CEir.ut.v. The Macon eoi

The South," s.ivs :

" I un lcrsiaiid from a pi-v-
: fire but

without any c si,:i. i ...t. :, oi t! porl , ti, at
Hon. Alex inder Stetdiein t: lee Hi..' a re-- t

iiouiiuatioii to C h is siii! j be

doubttui whether 1J .V s 101 be returned in

any event, as th e are - no Very strong
nun in his at' net and as his unfortunate
jieecii in the Lous , g K.m-a- s 1 1 the

111 I lui'i t destiUV i f i'iCCs) ,1, aft.-- he had
tic re its ee taiii a iliii-Mj- ii as ft i;tvc

State, has made him the of a great
lit a. ot UllklU't com it, and ma', ri a., v al-

feOted his posil

PtATIt A C I'll VVKt While Mr. I'avi
was at nraver rn Th'ir- - lay morning at lh

iu Mr. liobt. Feed,re- -i lenco of uis li ."',
of Norfolk county, i c'liniiiey caught fire,
which c.iu . d an t'a: i i of tire to i e given.
Mr. 1'tvis started tip. but immcdiatety fell,
and lu-- t tnt'v died. His 'ieatli was supposed
to !)t' l nv a siiu i.n shock 10 the

an, wi I witieli u t' tod for
ilUC tim . He was au cl t'eina.n.
: I very v ..i t. i

!.

I t urn tin Satioual Intel lid'Crt.
THE l'EULIC LAND.S.

The immense douaiions of pul lie lftid

made of lata yesrs by Congress to corpora-

tions within the new have awaken.!
tlhj attention of the people of the old States

to ths aubicet, aud of Yirgiuia especially,
where the burden of taxation for Internal

iniproreiiioiits has been greatly increased.

It strikes us, therefore, that a brief recur-

rence to the history and conditions of thu

tenure of the public doinaiu may be of

reneral inlere-- t at this time.

; At tb meiit i f the lie v ' '.ulk.O- - .

! ary war there behnged to some of the .States

'large tracts of wild and rvnaj.piopi iated
j lands, whil.--t iu other none such existed.

TLe Status possessing uo sticu lands claimed

that as the war was waged with united mcaiwi

ami cij'ial satrifiee?, the wasto lands which

luighi be coiiiUered from the etirmy should

become couiiuou property, aud, under the
leeouiiueliUalioiiB ol I'oligi'ess, 1 October,
1 l, ' that the unappropriated lands which

'might be ceded to the United States by any

particular .State, pursuant to the recommen-

dation of Congress of the 'ith of .September

last, shall be disposed of for the coiiinton

1'ifH'. of the ('.tiled States.''
irgiu'u promptly made a cession of her

'
va-- t domain north of the river Ohio, out of
which six states have -- inee been formed.
The condition cf her cession (adopted sub-

stantially by other crate-- ) was. that all tinj
lands convey ed "shall he considered i
torn hi on Jtuiil for the ii'C and benefit of
such of tiie I nited Slates as have becoiun
or shall bee une niembera of the cotif-derac-

or federal alliance of the said Mates,
iiiclu-iv- according to their usoal

respective proportions in the general charge
ami expenditure, aud shall be faithfully
and lioim ft tc disposed of for that purpose,
and for ntlirr use or pur"ift vhutcver.''
Thus were the lands ceded, accepted, and
Leid m trut. How they have since been
disposed of, in total disregard ot the con-

dition- of ti.e trust, the history of the coun-

try tells in the annals tf Congressional leg-

islation.
Io disregird of t!i plai.t oldig ttimii cf

the tru-t- , I're.-idei- it .Jack-o- in the early
day- - of his administration, proposed to cede
the lali'ls tli'is ai .iiiircd sllV'sCoUtlit- -

y purchased, to the Slates iu which they
lie, gratuitou-l- y or tor a nominal price.

To counteract this movement, w hic'.i at
that time nn t within favor in Congress,
but which has sires t":en
adopted iu the system cf partial "Hints,
Mr. ('lay introduced hi well kmwn distri-
bution bill, which was paused by Congress
ou the -- d day of March, I Sill, by 'a vote of
--' 1 to '.'ii in tiie Senate, and !" to 1 in the
House f Hi pre- "illative. This bill l'resi.
ilci.t Jack-o- n retu ,d to approve, and it did
hot bec'.ine a (aiv, the popular will, as indi-

cated by the vole of the House, to the con-

trary not Some of the Western
members did not hesitate to avww the pur-pos- e

of eventually appropriating to tho
Slates in which they lie all the public lauds,
and one oi" the most eminent of tbtin de-

clared thai after the census of lsoll the
power to do so would be irresistible. l''ha
t til ii mt-- t of this menace is almost complete,
and after the ccn-u- s of ltii'J the old States
will be utterly powerless unless they unite
cordially for their common protection.

' The w hole amount of money which would
have gone into the Treasury of Yirgiuin,

' under the provisions cf Mr. Cl iy' land bill,
from to 1 s .! It , a period of yars,
would h ive boon fjur million three hundred
and sixty-du- thousand one hundred and
sixty-nin- e dollars, or for each year seven
hundred and twenty-eigh- t thou.-au- d one
hundred and ninety-lou- r dollars.

' Uu September 4, 1 H , an net was passed
to appropriate the proceeds of the sale of
the public lands amongst the several States.
Th ; lir-- t section provides that from and
after the MUt December, I 'Ml , there should
" be allowed and paid to each of tho States
of Ohio, Indiana, Illitioi-- , Alabama, Mis-

souri, Mississippi, Louisiana, Arkan-as- , and
Michigan, over and above vihat each of the
sai l mutes is entitled to by the terms of th'i
c nupact entered into between thein au 1

the Fi.itid Slates, upon their admission into
tiie l iii.su, t.ie sum of ten per centum upon
the tic it proceeds of the sales of the public
lands, which, sjbsvnueut to the day afore
said, shall he nride- - within the limits of each
oi said Stat, respectively."

'after deducting the said per centum, tho
residue of the licit proceed- - was to bo dii-de- d

aniong-- t tiie then twenty-si- States of
the I ni'iii and the ''strict of Columbia,
and the Territories of Wisconsin, lo.va aud
I'l'iriila, according to their respective fede-

ral representative population, as ascertained
by the last ( I (,) to be applied by
tiie Legislature of the said States to sucb
purposes a- - the sail Legislatures might
direct, provided tint the distributive share
t which the District of Columbia shall be
cnliticd should be applied to free schools or
ciji'i-'i'- i iu sj.i..1 other form, a- - Congress
might direct, lu the sixth section of the
act there was a provi-- j tint if at any time
there should be an imposition of du'-ie-s con-

sistent with the net of Match d

the rate of duty, (t.vciity per centum.)
tixed bv that act, the distribution, should
be until this cau-- o sh ill be re- -

in cod.
Tiie proceeds were thu- - divided for ocj

year, and acctptol by all the Si te-- , w- -1

L'ciicvr, except Yirgiuin. The I.. ire
of that Stale refused to rcc-iu- the foity
t'lo'i-.iu- d lio.l.us for thai ji I.. a in icu

sum than the a.cr.;o to. ii..v"
been had the law-- been c ..,: ;. ie !, n thu
ground tint it w i an attempt ts;i the pJtt
of Congress ;s e r;-- t the peoj le ot tha
Slate by gifts from h,v cu- ral ic

l'.y the operaii vi of to act of August I,
HlC. to pmid.t revenue fr j:n inip.nts. Xe ,

t'le oi of the nctt procce Is ot the.

la'i N am tne Mates was apctii1- -

'
i roe'i Is of" the up to and

i ' ;i t 'C :' J.iii'i irv, 1 'ii ', a: u


